TO: All Bidders
FROM: Vivens Joachim, BOE Management Analyst/Purchasing Agent
CC: Ryan Fealey, Director of Finance; Jeanie Valentine, Buyer
DATE: May 18, 2022
RE: B-4043 Hard Ceiling Abatement at Toquam School

ADDENDUM 1 | VENDOR QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

1. Copy of the sign-in sheet.
   It is in the next page of this Addendum.
2. Revised Bid Quantities and Scope.
   The below is the updated quantities for materials scheduled for removal:
   - Front Entrance Lobby
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 900 Square Feet
     - Floor Tile and Black Mastic – 16 Square Feet
   - Elevator Lobby Corridor
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 680 Square Feet
     - Floor Tile and Black Mastic – 30 Square Feet
   - Room 28A to 26 Corridor
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 650 Square Feet
     - Floor Tile and Black Mastic – 30 Square Feet
   - Room 18 to 15 Corridor
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 900 Square Feet
     - Floor Tile and Black Mastic – 16 Square Feet
   - Room 19A Social Worker Office and Kiln Room
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 260 Square Feet
   - Gym/Café Lobby and Corridor
     - Gypsum Ceilings – 650 Square Feet.
3. Please Add Alternate Scope.
   Include a lump sum price as add alternate to conduct clean demolition of black framing located above the ceilings. Demolition shall include both sets of framing including the metal hat channel framing and the black metal framing. The Stamford Public Schools will provide a metal dumpster for disposal.

All other specification and requirements remain unchanged.
STAMFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS  
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT  
888 WASHINGTON BLVD.  
STAMFORD, CT 06901

PRE-BID MEETING ATTENDANCE REGISTRATION SHEET

ALL POTENTIAL BIDDERS ATTENDING MUST REGISTER

BID NAME  TOQUAM HARD CEILING ABATEMENT  BID#  B-4043

PRE-BID MEETING DATE  5/11/22  TIME  2:00 P.M.

MEETING LOCATION  123 RIDGEWOOD AVE, STAMFORD, CT

BID DUE DATE  5/23/22  TIME  2:30 P.M.  LOCATION  3RD FLOOR

(PLEASE PRINT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME &amp; EMAIL</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Keith Garcia  <a href="mailto:keith@amiscorp.com">keith@amiscorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. James Reilly  <a href="mailto:JReilly@amiscorp.com">JReilly@amiscorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bryan Revilla  <a href="mailto:BRevilla@amiscorp.com">BRevilla@amiscorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Casey Pertilla  <a href="mailto:cpertilla@amiscorp.com">cpertilla@amiscorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Austin Wambert  <a href="mailto:Austin@NEYLLC.com">Austin@NEYLLC.com</a></td>
<td>NEYC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. 

7. 